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MILROAD MEN OPTIMISTIC

All Say Business is Picking Up at a
Most Rapid Rate.

BEE BRIGHTER PROSPECTS

MlMonrl Pnclfle In to Continue lit
Toller of Spending Money Here

December fl'ni Ha Man-

ner limine Month.

Many prominent railroad men are In
Omaha In connection with business for
their respective roads. These men, with-
out exception, are optimists and see good
business ahead, now that currency and
legislation Is out of the way and that
President Wilson has recommended that
the trusts be) not disturbed at the present
cession of congress.

General Manager Jones of the eastern
divisions of the Kock Island spent a por-

tion of the day In tho city looking over
the terminals and the proposed freight
house site west of the Sixteenth street
viaduct He was unable to state when
work would begin on the structure, but
expressed the opinion that there Is a
fttrong probability that something will be
done this season. The nock Island gen-

eral manager Is satisfied with tho busi-
ness the lines have been doing during
the last six months and Is looking for-
ward to a rapidly Increasing traffic this
year.

Mr. Jones says that wherever he goes
merchants and other business men see an
approaching era of prolonged business ac-

tivity and prosperity nnd that thero Is
nothing to Indicate a season of Inactivity.
He aays that the Hock Island expects to
imt Its road In the best possible condi-
tion during tho coming year and that the
outlook for the future seems to be the
brightest In years.

' TVever Suit limine Iletter.
General Superintendent D'llernardl of

the Missouri Pacific lines came In 'rom
a trip over tho Nebraska and Kansas
lines and In epeaklng of the business out-
look, said:

"Over our entire territory In Nebraska,
Kansas and Missouri I have never scon
business better. Out of Omaha, Decem-
ber was the best month In the history of
the road and January promises to be just
ns good. We hear all kinds of stories
about the great number of unemployed
men In the west, but generally you may
put It down that these stories originate
nmong men who are not anxious to work.
Recently I have bcon In Kansas City, 8t.
Louis and St. Joseph and know that In
these places tho number of unemployed
is but little larger, If ony, than usually
found at this season of the year.

All Are Optimistic.
"Everywhere. I go I find business men

and all others In the most optimistic
mood Trade In most lines has been good
and promises to continue so. Tho country
la in gopd condition financially and other-
wise. Thero Is nothing wrong with tho
times, and all that Is needed Is for men
to smile and do a little boosting. If they
alt about on tho dry goods boxes whittling
sticks and talking hard times, hard times
will come eventually, but thoy arc not
here now, and what Is more they uro not
coming.

"The agricultural sections of Nebraska,
Kansas nnd Missouri ato In the best shape
In their history. Tho ground la in per-

fect condition. Tho winter wheat crop In
tho thrco states looks bettor than I ever
caw It before the mlddlo of January, and
everything points to a bumper crop next
season.

"Wo arc preparing for an active cam-
paign In Omaha next season, and as I said
upon two or thrco occasions beforo to
The Bee, wo are going to upend a lot of
money In Omaha and vicinity this year.
The contract for the constructfon of the
Nicholas street viaduct has been let and
work has been started by the WIdell. Con-

struction company of Mankato, Minn.
This company has tho reputation of do-

ing good work and will build a viaduct
that will be a credit to the roads repre-
sented and to tho city of Omaha as well

"As I understand It, the contract for
the Locust street viaduct has not been
awarded Its award will come In duo
time, and work upon It will bo begun
before the Nicholas street structure la
finished.

Yard nt Halaton.
"There Is nothing to say that is new

about the proposed Missouri Pacific
yards at Ralston and the elevating of the
Belt Line tracks from Leavenworth street
north. Details for both of these Im-

provements are being worked out, and aa
i havo said before, thcio Improvement
will be made and will cost In excess of
tl.COO.000,"

W, 8. Howell, an old Omaha railroad
man, with the Milwaukee since he was a
boy, and now assistant general freight
agent for the company, with headquarters
in Chicago, la In the city nnd, apeiklng
of tho railroad business, satd:

"During the last thirty days I have
noted a decided' Increase In the tonnnco
of freight moving both east nnd west.
The period of uncertainty that seemed to
general thirty days ago has .iho'it dlscp-pear- ed

and everywhere In cur territory
a feeling of optimism has taken Its place,
The Milwaukee la looking forward to ere
of the best years In Its history and we
will be greatly disappointed It the gen
eral improvement that has net In does
not continue."

u, u A. Thompson, representing the
passenger department of tho Pennavl
vanla lines, la In tho city from Chicago
ana, speaking of conditions In hla terrl
tory in the east, said:

"I noticed a wonderful Improvement
since the mlddlo or last December. Pas
cengcr business ia picking up every dy
and it looks aa though the normal Is
going to be passed wlthli h short time,

"All through the fa it thirty days ojo
people were talking of hard tlmt.-i-. iiut
a great change has taken Wie. Fbctorlea
are starting up on full time aM crdra
for manufactured goods uro rlMng In.
Travel la picking up nd w are all

bumper business this year.
Take the situation as a vh )lu, I think It
looks the beat In yen a."

Y. W. C. A. CAMPAIGN
FUND STILL GROWING

n'eturns reported at the Young Wom-
en's Christian association headquarter
in behalf of the publicity campaign now
In progreaa total Sl.Ot&Sa. The cash col
Jected at noon by the various teams la as
follows: Mlaa Beulah Evans, 127.50-Mrs- .

F. B. Lowe. 53; Mrs. D. C. Dod.l
tHW, and Mrs. II. O. Klrachatein. !

Total for the day 3JT.M,

Chamberlain's Cough Reined) --The
Mothers' Favorite.

"I give Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy
to my children when they have colds or
coughi," writes Mrs. Verne Shaffer, Van-dergri- ft.

Pa, "It atwaya helpa them and
la fax superior to any other cough medl-cin- e

I have used. I advlae anyone in
need of such a medicine to give It a
trial." For sale by all dealtrs.-Adver-Hse- menl
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Nugent May Have
to Stand Trial on

Other Complaints
Phillip K. Nugent, alias Jack D. Lynch,

arrested at Phoenix, Ariz., for forging
postal savings bank certificates here, may
also bo compelled to stand trial for ut-

tering forged postal savings certificates
In Denver. The federal authorities here
have been Informed that from Omaha
Nugent, atlas Lynch, went to Denver. On
October 24, a few days after leaving
Omaha, Lynch met another man In Den-
ver and together they went to a notorious
resort, where Inmates havo said is num-

ber of postal certificates passed bet ween
the men. Albert E. Alexander, who went
to the resort with Lynch, was found In
a Denver hospital the following morning,
lie stated to the authorities' that he hod
been drugged and robbed of 1800 on the
previous night when he was with Lynch.

A pollen Investigation of the affair In
Denver resulted In their gaining posses-
sion of two of tho certificates which
Lynch received In Omaha when he cashed
the forged certificates In the natno of
Coval Morris, from whom he stolo them.
The certificates for $5 and 110 each were
recovered by tho police. Both certificates
had been endowed with .Morris' name nnd
Alexander, It Is said, passed one of the
certificates on a taxlcab chauffeur. Alex-
ander was arrested and will he tried In
February for uttering forged postat cer-
tificates nnd It Is possible that Nugent,
alias Lynch, will also be later tried In
Denver for uttering tho forged certifi-
cates. A dispatch from Phoenix, Arte.,
stated that Nugent has confessed to
stealing the certificates In Omaha.

Would Stop Crooked
Contractors With Law

l.nws to prevent "crooked" paving con-
tractors for securing any moro contracts
for city paving aro to be recommended
to tho legislature of Nebraska at the
next session, according to recommenda-
tions made by municipal affairs commit-
tee of tho Commercial club nt the meet-
ing yesterday. The commltteo does not
stop ut asking an ordinance for this pur-
pose, but will recommend stato legisla-
tion on tho subject.

This grew out of recent Investigations
mado In regard to the quality of work
do no by certain paving contractors on
Jobs of paving awarded them In Omaha.
At a former meeting tho commltteo dis-
cussed the report that a certain contrac-
tor of tho city had lived up to only two
specifications out of slxty-flv- o contracts
that had been awarded him In Omaha.
It wan reported to tho commltteo that
In some' cases where the specifications
called for five inches of concrete only
three Inches had been laid.

SPREE GETS ANTON CHANDA

FORTY-FIV- E DAYS IN JAIL

An alert policeman spelled the down-

fall of Anton Chada, well known police
character and one-tlm- o wealthy land
ownor, Wednesday night.

Chada, traveling up Furnnm street at
various angles, was addressing all kinds
of sweet nothings to women passersby,
much to their dislike, when finally reach-
ing Sixteenth street, a young and blush-
ing damsel crossed the retina of his
vision. Anton remarked, in words not
fit for publication, but loud enough for
Officer Francl to hear and respond to
the nld of beauty in distress.

"Forty-fiv- e days, Anton," declared
Judge Foster, "An to tlnk meln own
countryman voodt arreted me. Da
aonofagun," grieved Anton aa he waa led
to tho bullpen.

RETAILERS GOING AFTER

MEMBERS BY LETTERS

A letter writing campaign, to be started
soon by the Associated Retailers of
Omaha, to secure new members for their
organization, will Include- the mailing of
8,650 separate letters to prospective mem- -
mera from tho firms now belonging.

Aa thero are fifty-seve- n members now,
and each of the ISO prospects will' re-
ceive a letter from a different member
each morning for flfty-sove- n mornings.
the flfty-lsev- varieties of correspond
ence arriving In that many days la
calculated to put the prospective mem-
bers In n fine pickle by the time tho
peppery campaign is over. Chairman
Harry IS. Ryan of the Retallera' mem-
bership committee aays that the mem- -
brrtfhin. canvnis will be one of the liveliest
ones ever known here.

Breathe Freely! Clears Stuf fed-u- p,

Inflamod Nose and Head
and Stops Catarrhal Dis-

charge. Cures Dull Headache.
Try "Ely's Cream Balm,"
Get a small bottle anyway, Juat to try

It Apply a Uttlo In the nostrlta and In-

stantly your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

air paaaagea of the head will open;
you will breathe freely; dullness and
headache disappear. By morning! the
catarrh, cold-ln-hea- d or catarrhal sore
throat wU be gone-En-

such misery nowt Oct the small
bottlo of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any
drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm

Chronic Sufferers Find Jtelief
After Pew Doses Are Taken.

If you are bothered with backache
or rheumatism, have disagreeable, an-
noying bladder or urinary disorders to
contend with or suffer with any other
of the many miseries that come from
weak kldneya, here la a guaranteed rem-
edy you can depend upon, no matter
what else may have failed to cure you.

It la a positive fact that tho new dis-
covery Croxone, promptly overcomes
such diseases. It la the most wonderful
remedy ever made for ridding the system
of urlo acid, removing the cause and cur-
ing the troubles.

It soaks right In and cleans out the
stopped up kidneys and makes them fil-
ter and altt out all the polxonoua waste
matter from the blood. It neutralizes
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WARE DENIESJIG
LAY-OF- FS

General Manager of Union Pacific
Declares Number is Usual.

IS AN NECESSITY

Ilaalness I Not So IlrUk find Cor-porntl- on

Mednce Kxpene
OntlooU for Spring; la

Excellent.

"Tho reporta that have gained some
circulation that we are laying off large
numbers of men in the shops, in the
headnuarters and out on tho )lns, nra- -

absolutely without foundation," said Gen
eral Manager Ware of the Union Pacific.

"Following the usual dullness, this year
we ha,vo followed the plan that has been
In force on the Union Pacific ever since
tho road has been In operation. That Is,
we have t educed force to the winter
normal, but riot below, Aa a matter .of
fact, thla year wo kept the full force
longer than usual. In formtr years we
havo made our reductions early In De-

cember, but thla year the rcductlona were
not made until after Janu-iry- .

"In reducing forces, we do Just what a
prudent business man always docs. When
we find that one man can do ull tho
work that Is to bo done, wo lay off those
who havo nothing to do. This rule Is
applied everywhere and In every lino of
business. Even tho farmer applloa It, for
you know that when ho has harvested
his grain, he does not keep his harvest
hands around, paying them Just
In order to havo their company: when
his corn is out of the field, he lets every
one of the corn shuckers go, Just because
there la no more corn to shuck.

"What the fnrmer docs Is Just what
the Union Pacific" and overy .thor rail-

road docs every year. When the grain,
the cnttlo and the hogs are hauled to
market, we ore forced to lay off iome
train crows. This means that thero Is

less to do In the shops, and consequently
some of the men thero .lavo to go; thla
also -- means that there la not so much
switching of cars and, as a natural re-

sult, switching crcwa havo to be laid oft
In tho yards.

"In winter tho ground frcozes nnd, as
might be cxpocted, track Improvements
havo to be auspended, which, of course,
moans that tho section gnngs from or.c
end of tho road to tho othor havo to be
cut In two.

"Of courso, with nil of these natural
causes coming nbout ns they have

for thu last forty years, wo have
been forced to let out some men In about
every department of tho road, but I want
to reiterate that tho, number let out thla
winter Is no greater than usual. I want
to reiterate also tbat when tho traffic
Increases, as wo hope It will with tho re-

turn of spring, forces will again be in-

creased, and In all probability as many
pcoplo will be working for tho Union
Pacific noxt season aa thero were work-
ing last.

"Wo aro all optimistic and pre anticipat-
ing a good business. It Is Improving, and
with tho splendid prospects for a bumper
crop all through the west and the pen-tr- nl

section, there Is no reason why we
should not bo optimists. There la no rea.
son for men going around with long
faces, for there la nothing In tho signs tb
Justify a prediction of hard times."

Y.M C A. TO HAVE CLASS
IN CIVIL GOVERNMENT

The Young Men's Christian association
wilt Inaugurate a class for now citizens
of Omaha on the principles of government
and politics. Tne courso will Include
twelve lectures, the first to be given
January 28 and the last March 6. Harry
O. Palmer, of the Omaha, bar, has been
retained as tho Instructor In the new
course.

The new class la the culmination of the
clasa In cltslenahlp taught by Mr. Palmer
laat November and December. The clnss
In citizenship contained about fitty-flv- e

foreigners of every kind of European and
Asiatic birth and they wero so successful
In acquiring tho fundamentals of citizen-
ship under Mr. Palmer that the associa-
tion conceived the Idea of a claaa In
civics ao that those who graduated from
the class In citizenship could continue
to learn moro of the government and
politics of thla country.

J. W. Miller, aecretary of the educa-
tional department, has communicated with
acmo 00 new citizens with regard to this
ccurto and replica havo been very en-

couraging. The new claaa will meet Mon-
day and Friday evenings of each week.

A Torpid Liver
O Ives a sallow complexion. Take Dr.

King's New Life Pills and rid the system
of Impurities. Look healthy. 26c. All
druggists. Advertisement.

dissolves by the heat of tho nostrils;
penetrates and heala the Inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lines the nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans-
ing, eoothlng relief comeo Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling for
breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, . with Ita running nose, foul
mucous dropping Into the throat, and
raw dryness Is distresalng but truly need-
less,

n..i . .
i-- your laun just once In Ely'a

-- rem uaim and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear.

Agenta Sherman & McDonnell Drug
Co. Advertisement.

AND BLADDER TROUBLES

and dissolves the uric add that lodgea In
the Jolnta and muaclea, causing rheum
atism; aoothea and heala the delicate lin-
ings of the bladder; and puts tho kidneys
anu urinary organs in a clean, strong,
healthy condition.

More than a few dosea of Croxone are
seldom required to relieve even the ob
annate long atamllng cases, while It
cures the mwt annoying forma of kid
ney, bladder trouble, and rheumatlam In
a surprisingly abort time.

You will find Croxone entirely differ-
ent from all other remedlea. There ia
nothing else on earth like It, It la ao
prepared that It la practically Impossible
to take It Into the human system without
results. An original package costs but a
trifle at any first class drug store. All
druggists are authorized to personally re
turn the purchase price If Croxone falls
to give the desired results the very first

At Once! Clogged Nostrils Open,
Head Colds and Catarrh Vanish

NEW DISCOVERY QUICKLY ENDS

KIDNEY

nme you use it.

OMAHA, FRIDAY, JANUARY

ECONOMICAL

City Cannot Pay
Hospital Bills of a

PoliceOfficer
An opinion. holding that the municipal-

ity cannot legally pay tho hospital billa'ot
Police Officer II. A. Cunningham,
wounded In a battlo with burglars, was
submitted by Assistant City Attorney W.
C. Lambert to the city commission. The
opinion was concurred In by all members
of tho city legal department

Officer Cunningham was taken to the
hospital following the battle In the base-
ment of Mnurer's restaurant. Ills hospital
bills amounted to 1145. Friends petitioned
the city to pay theso bills.

Attorney Lambert held that In no case
la the city liable for the Injuries sustained
while in performance of their duty and
that It would be malfeasance In office for
city .commissioners to appropriate money
for the payment of theso bills.

DIETZ LUMBER COMPANY
TO FURNISH COUNTY LUMBER

The Board of County Commissioners
reconsidered a resolution of January 13,

rejecting was lor lumber to be pur
chased by tho county during 1914 and
awarded tho contract to tho C. N. Diets
Lumber company, the low bidder.

According to Commissioners Best nnd
Lynch, tho proposal of the Independent
Lumber company, tho only other bidder,
waa Indefinite In Its terms. The con- -

tract aa that the county
will lumber about S3 per 1.00)

feet than last year. It is
the county will buy about 115,000

worth of lumber In 1911.

Bread and butter and
brown sugar

Rememberojv used to, likeit
when Vere "young? Nowadays the
dbn't it as'.oftenias they should, because
of the 'price of butten them

Armours Glendale Butterine
under the brown and you won't
to them on delicious lunch. It is

lir-RrTi-

Xaa&reds

awarded provldea
purchase
cheaper esti-

mated

you
ybli kids
have

Give

sugar have
stint this

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

Ouch! Lame Back
Rub Out

Rub Backache away with a
small trial bottle of

"St. Jacobs Oil."

Kidneys cadse backache? Not They
have no nerves, therefore cannot causo
pain. Listen! Your backache la caused
by lumbago, sciatica or a strain, and the
quickest relief is soothing, penetrating
'8t. Jacobs OH." Rub It right on the

acho or tender spot, nnd Instantly tho )

pain, soreness, stiffness and lameness
disappears. Don't stay crippled 1 Oct a
small trial bottlo of "St. Jacob's Oil"

from your druggist nnd Umber up. A
moment after It Is applied you'll wonder
what became of the backache, sciatica
or lumbago pain. "St. Jacobs Oil" stopa
any pain at once. It In harmless and
doesn't burn or discolor the skin.

It Is tho only application to rub on a
weak, lamo or painful back, or for lum-
bago, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism,
spralna or a. strain. Advertisement.

sweet, rich, wholesome
and inexpensive. Costs
less and tastes better than
most butter.

ARMOUR P COMPANY

Tor any ca.se of
HIM that SB.
KXZVXLL cannot
mh. vn ini wo

You can secure a good market
for your stock through the Bee
want ad columns. If you have
chickens that you want to sell
quickly and the. one
medium use is The Bee

Bee want advertising is not expensive it's
ohoap, and you are losing a great opportunity
when you negleot your chance to reach tho
thousands of people who are interested in poultry.

Bee Want Ad Department.

Tyler 1000
A drawing and cut like thla Till be made by The Bee

Engraving Department for $6.00,

PILES sstomtxo
$500

ef

Lumbago

For
ale

REWARD

profitably
foryouto

psox,susxwsm. Pay w.a ourtd.
Uk joost promlaut people la Omaha, andfreaa all oarta of the n&ltad Btmtaa h. tj t

SB. HAIWILL dorlar. Ms M years la Omaha.
408-1- 0 OMAHA NATIONAL BANK

sTfcW.IUft "V I7TX AWB TABBAH ITMWi. 01?AA.
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Friday is Bargain Day
Offering Values In Thoroughly Dependable

Merchandise Truly Matchless

Just a few
of the

many spe-
cial Values

In the
36 inches wide, 10c values 5c

Remnants Curtain Scrim, 10c values 5c
Remnants Outing 10c values 6V2C
Cotton Challies, good patterns, 6c values 3VsC

Silks, good colors, 19c values I2V2C
Mikado Crepe for 18c values 12M:C
Ladies' Medium Weight Union Suits and extra

sizes, 69c values at 39c
Ladies' Fleece Lined all sizes, vests and pants,

50c value at 35c
Men's Flannel Shirts Colors brown, tan, gray blue
.with military collar, $1.50 value, at 98c
Shetland Floss Colors black, cream, white and snow white

regular price 10c a skein; sale price 5c; or 60c a box
Boys' Fleece Lined Shirts only, slightly soiled

25c values at I2V2C
Boys' Overcoats Ages from 3 to 10 gray, brown and mix-

tures, values up to $5.00, at
Boys' Pants All sizes up to 16 good

of colors, values to 75c, at 45c
Boys' Suits An assorted lot, Norfolk and double
values up to $3.00 $1.9I

In Domestic Room
ElKht bars of Ivory Soap SSo
Cutlcura Sotip, 25c size, for ISO
Williams' Shaving Soap, 6c elze, nt

2 bars, for So
Palm Oive Sonp, 10c size, two bars

to ti customer, per bar Oo
Twenty Mule Team Horax. lb 90
Laxative Dromo Quinine, 25c size, 10o
Castorla, Fletcher's, 35c stzo...,S0o
Plnaud's Toilet AVaters, all odors

each, now at - 49o
Stlllman'n Freckle 'Cream, 50c slze

now at .'3So
25c size Sal Ilepattca, for rheumatism

now at ISo
Guaranteed Rubber Goods, Greatly

Out In Prices.
$4.00 Wellington Kountaln Syrlnso .fe

Hot Water Bottle Combined, puar- -
anteed for five years $2.00

Two thousand two and three nunrt
Fountain Syringes and Hot Water
Bottles: all in one big lot. all guar-
anteed perfect, regular price $2.50
sale price, nt.w 31.00

One lot of regular $1.00 and $1.50
Hot Water Bottles and Fountain
Syringes, go at each BOo

7Ec Rubber Gloves, per pair 2So

In tho Domestic
Cracker Jars
Saucers, salt and

Pepper Shakers. ,

Sauce Dishes
Pie Plates
Bread and Butter

Plates, Creamers
Milk Mugs

for in Our

Silk and Wocl
WOOL DRESS GOODS

Remnants in lengths of 2 to
G yards, to 75c at,
yard 38c and 18c

54-inc- h Tussahs, Mannish
Suitings, Serges, eta, up to
$1.50 a yard value 3. . .68c

Broadcloths and
other high class 54in. suit-

ings, to $2.00 values, in all
colors; at, yard 98c

mack Dress Goods Melrose
Cloths, Prunella, Queen's Cloth,
Cassine, all Priestley's imported
fabrics, $2 values, yard. .98J

in
Pattern Cloths, size 8x10. import

ed mercerized, worth' $1.50 each,
at S1.00

Pure Llnnen Unhemmed Pattern
Cloths, $3 values, each. S2.00

Pure Linen Unhemmed Pattern
Table Cloths, $4 values. $2.68

Bargains in
Largo 14-- qt grey enamel Kettle.. SSo
Any atze enamel Wash Basin Bo

Three sizes small enamel Kettles., 6c
Enamel Dippers Oo

Aluminum Table Spoons Bo

Warranted BOo Butcher Knives... IDo
Klour Sieves 5o
Any size Steel Fry Pan 100

Items

the

on
22 lbs. best Sugar 81.00
48-l- b. sack best high grade Diamond

II Flour nothing finer for bread.
pies or cakeB, sack 91.10

8 lbs. best Rolled Breakfast
for 3So

10 lbs, best White or Yellow Corn-me- al

for 19o
10 bars Beat-'Em-A- ll, Diamond C or

Laundry Queen White Laundry
Soap 35o

6 lbs. best Hand Picked Navy Bean
for 3So

cans Golden Syrup 400
2H-l- b. cans Golden Table Syrup.. So

b. pkg. Self Rising Pancake
for ...BMo

b. cans Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn
for 7Ho

b. cans fancy Wax, String, Green
or Lima Beans 7 Mo

2- - lb. cans Early June Peas lOo
3- - lb. cans Golden Pumpkin or Hom

iny
The best Macaroni or Spa-

ghetti, pkg. ..'Wo
Muscatel Cooking Itaisins.

per lb. .8Vjo
"allfornla Seedless RaUlns. lb...8Uo

California Cooking Figs, lb 8HJ
Fancy Cleaned lb 10c
The candled Lemon. Orange or Citron

Peel lb.
Breakfast Cocoa, lb... aoo

The best Tea Slftlngs. lb. 100
Golden Santos Coffee, lb.. .30c
Bpeclal HI rblind Havel Oranges Bale
The Highland Navels (Beat 'em All;.

It's the orange of quality, rich fla-
vor ripe, Juicy and s"eet: per dozen,
at........... 15c. 30c, 35c and 30o
rrtsh riih. Salt riih or Smoked

Pish for rriday.
Fancy No. 1 Halibut, per lb.,...13V,o
Fancy No. 1 Salmon, per lb. . - lOo
Fancy No. 1 Fresh Herring, per ; lb o
iancy No. 1 Fresh Trout, per lb. 30o

IT
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Hundreds
of others
not listed
on display

Big Domestic Room Friday
Remnants Percales,

Flannels,

Shantung
kimonos,

Regular

Underwear,

and

Underwear

$2.45
Knickerbocker as-

sortment
breasted,

Drug Specials

Rousing China and

Sis

Remarkable Bargain Offerings Friday
Daylight Goods.Department

qualities;

Imported

Friday Specials

Hardware

Stationery, Domestic Room

Box Paper and Envelopes;
some slightly soiled, values
up to 25c; choice 5C

Notion Specials
In the Somaatlo Boom.

35c Shopping Bags "15d
Celluloid Collar ButtonB, doz., 1J
20c Back Comba, at 5S
10c Nursery Pins, per card. . .XJ
5c Ladles' Handkerchiefs. .1J6
Darning Cotton, per spool. . .
fiOO yard Mnchlne Thread, per

spool, now nt 2Hci
25c Purses, each 10
10c Velveteen Binding, yd...XJ

Scores of other articles, in
Staplo nntl Fancy Notions, nt less
than half tho usual retail prices.'

QIassware Bargains
Room Friday

Dinner, Lunch and
Soup Plates

Sauce Dishes
Bowls, Platters. . . . 10cSugar and Creamers
Butter Dishes. . . . .

Wlno and Sherbet
Dishes

DEPENDABLE SILKS
In Remnants of V up to 10
yards Plain and Novelty
effects, including some rem-
nants of Velvets to 75c yd.
values, at 18c

Fonlards, Tub' Silks, MesSnllnos,
Tnffets, Pongees, Poplins, etc.,
20 to 3G inches wide; to $1.00
a yard values, at, 4Sd

30-inc- h Dress Silks, including
Chiffon, Taffetas, Messalines,
Poplins, etc., to $1.50 values, at,
per yard 686

10-in- Silk Poplins, in full lino
of colors, $1.25 values, at, per
yard

100 Dress Corduroys
27 inches wide, J1.00 values, at,
Pr 586

Linen Department
Unhomhied Pattern Table Cloths.

pure flax, ?5 values, ea. S3.75
Heavy Weight Damakvpattern 'rauie uiotus, ?u values,

each S4.50
Full size Dinner Napkins, pure

flax, $5 values, dozen, S3.75
the Domestic Room
Medium size fancy Imported wood

Kolllnff Pins So
La rpe size fancy imported woo.l

Rolling' Pins I0o
A large Bread Knife, Cake andParing Knife, the threo for lOo
Large 10c Scrub Brushes, each. ...3o
10c Shlnola, 2 In 1 or Bullfrog Shoo

Blacking So

Fancy No. 1 Cat Fish, per lb,...17UoFancy No. 1 White Fish, per lb... 18cFancy No. 1 PIckeral. per lb locFancy No. 1 Pike, per lb isoThe best Sealshlpt Oysters, quart, 45oButter, Cheese, Butterine and HexSale.
jne owi uuik ureaiuery outter, per
pound ,.3;So
ine oeai duik country butter, per
pound 5ao
The Best No. 1 Dairy butter, lb.,33o
The Best Country Roll Butter, lb..38o
2 lbs. Good Butterine SSo
Good Table Butterine, lb 17 Wo
The Best, equal to Creamery, lb.,3So
Full Cream Wisconsin cheese, lb..fl0oThe Best Strictly Fresh guaranteedeggs, dozen 350
The Vegetable Market of Omaha forthe People.
You Pay Double Elsewhere for theSame Goods,
16 lbs. best grade potatoes S6c
Holland Seed Cabbage, lb 3UcFresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Shal-
lots or Radishes, large bunches, ea.SoFancy California Cauliflower, lb. 7UoFancy Cuban Rlpo Tomatoes, lb., 100
3 large Green Peppers , io0
3 large Soup Bunches 100
uia iseeis. i.arrois. Turnips, Parsnl
Ul iuiauaWl, IU
Fancy Large Head ieiiuce, per
le" ;.. nofancy tiomouse uear Lettuce 3

for joe
3 bunches Fresh Parsley..., 100Fancy Large Hothouse Cucumbers,;ach , aoo
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb... aoo
Fresh Spinach, peck aoo
Fancy Fresh Dates, lb. isoFancy Halloween Dates, lb.. 100
Kfency Figs, lb.., S0oLarge Grape Fruit ... 7ie, OMe, 10ctirgn Juicy Lemons, dozen. .... ,35a

- - PAYS

Many Other Shown at Correspondingly Pricings.

It's Hayden's Quality and Low Prices That Save People From 25

to 59 Per Cent Their Housekeeping Expenses.
Granulated

Oatmnal

Gallon Table

Flour

Domestic

Currents,

Tl'ershey's

yard...

English

Double

Knife

Attractive
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